
Manali to Manali

SPITI VALLEY



Day 0 Delhi to Manali | Overnight Journey

Day 5

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Manali Arrival | Self Explore & Acclimatize

Manali to Kaza | Kunzum Pass | Kaza Arrival

Exploring Langza, Komic & Hikkim Villages | Kaza -
cafe hopping, local bazaars & more

Exploring Key Monastery, Chicham Bridge & Kibber
Village | Chandratal Arrival

Chandratal to Manali | Depart For Delhi

Reach Delhi | Trip EndsDay 6



After arriving in Manali, check in to our hotel, freshen-up and have
some leisure.
This will be your acclimatization day as you will be starting a thrilling
road trip to a high altitude region in the Himalayas the next day.
Post refreshment, feel free to take a stroll around - visit Hidimba Devi
Temple, Jogini Falls or go for cafe hopping in Old Manali and try
different local cuisines.
In the evening, don’t miss out the much-needed acclimatisation
session by your trip captain followed by home-style cooked dinner
and overnight stay in a hotel.

Manali Arrival | Acclimatization & Day At
Leisure | Local Explore & Cafe Hopping



Wake up early in the morning and post breakfast, start a long yet
most scenic road journey to Kaza via Atal Tunnel and Kunzum La
(14,931 Ft). Make your way through alluring landscapes. 
Enroute Kaza, we will take a pit stop for a quick lunch at Batal. Treat
yourself with a hearty meal at the famous 'Chacha Chachi Ka Dhaba'.
After reaching Kaza in Spiti valley, check in to our Homestay and
have some leisure.
The ones with high energy levels, feel free to take a stroll around and
experience the untouched natural beauty of Kaza town.
In the evening, regroup for some group bonding exercises, savour
home-style cooked dinner and overnight stay in a hotel/homestay.

Drive From Manali To Kaza | Atal Tunnel
& Kunzum Pass | Kaza Arrival



Post breakfast, quickly head out for an action packed exploration of
various quaint villages nestled in and around Kaza. 
Visit Spiti’s gorgeous fossil village Langza and get clicked with the
iconic statue of Medicine Buddha with your clan. Feel proud for
making it to the World’s highest motorable village Komic and absorb
in the jaw dropping vistas of snow-laden Himalayas. The day will
come to an end at Hikkim village known for its World’s highest post
office.
Since this is your last night in Kaza, therefore make the most out of it
by chilling with your travel clan at various quaint cafes and take
authentic souvenirs for your loved ones back home. Post exploration,
savour home-style cooked dinner and overnight stay in a
hotel/homestay.

Exploring Langza, Komic & Hikkim
Villages | Kaza - Cafes, Bazaars & More



Post breakfast, bid adieu to your hosts in Kaza and drive towards Key
Monastery. Spend quality time speaking to the monks or sip a cup of
herbal tea in Key Monastery’s kitchen.
Explore the Kibber village and take some #InstaPerfect shots at
Chicham Bridge - Asia’s highest suspension bridge connecting the
peaceful Kibber village.
Enroute Chandratal, we will take a pit stop at Losar to grab a
satisfying lunch and continue towards Kunzum La situated at
15,000ft approx. 
After arriving at Chandratal, check in to our scenic campsite and
experience the calmness of the Moon Lake. In the evening chill with
your travel clan under the gaze of million stars and savour home-
style cooked dinner and overnight stay in swiss tents.

Key Monastery | Kibber Village &
Chicham Bridge | Chandratal Arrival



Wake up quite early in the morning and post breakfast drive towards
Manali from Chandratal via Kunzum La. Enroute Manali, we will take
a pit stop for morning tea at the famous Chacha-Chachi Ka Dhaba or
Chhatru.
After arriving in Manali, feel free to take a stroll around Old Manali
cafes or The Mall Road (if time permits) and start-off your return
journey to Delhi in the evening.
Reach Delhi next morning with lots of amazing memories and
unforgettable experiences.

Drive From Chandratal To Manali |
Manali #MeTime | Depart For Delhi



Transportation: AC Semi-Sleeper Volvo/Bharatbenz (Delhi to Manali
& back) and Force Traveler/Cab at all other times or entire journey by
Force Traveler/Cab from Delhi.
Accommodation on Sharing Basis: Hotel/Homestays (Manali & Kaza),
Swiss Tents (Chandratal).
Meals: 4 Breakfast & 4 Dinner (starting from Dinner on Day 2 to
Breakfast on Day 5).
Experienced and cool trip leader.
Driver allowances, toll taxes, parking, state taxes and inner line
permits.
Oxygen cylinder and medical kit to handle extreme health problems.

Any extra meals and stay arrangements apart from the ones
mentioned under inclusions as per the itinerary.
Travel Insurance, items of a personal nature like porterage, tips,
laundry etc.
Any entry fees, extra expenses for optional activities or tickets, unless
quoted in Inclusions.
Any other costing involved due to circumstances like natural
calamity, weather conditions, riots, roadblocks, landslides or any
other forced circumstances which are out of our control.
Anything which is not mentioned in the above inclusions.
GST (5%) is applicable extra.



Triple Sharing INR 14,999 +5% GST (Per Person)

Dual Sharing INR 15,999 +5% GST (Per Person)

This button will redirect you to the Booking Page

Pay INR 5000 per head to reserve your seat and pay the
remaining amount atleast 3 days before trip departure.

Visit our social media handles by clicking any of the above icons

https://go4explore.com/package/Spiti-Valley--Summer-Edition-Lite
https://go4explore.com/package/Spiti-Valley--Summer-Edition-Lite
https://www.facebook.com/go4explore.community/
https://www.instagram.com/go4explore.community/
https://wa.me/917015750288?text=I%27m+interested+in+your+Spiti+Valley+Backpacking+Trip
https://www.youtube.com/Go4Explore


Name: Wander N Explore Pvt. Ltd.
Account Number: 000405569675

IFSC Code: ICIC0002353

Account Details for IMPS/NEFT

UPI Transfer

7015750288 7015750288eazypay.57783
8399@icici

https://go4explore.com/Cancellation-and-Refund-Policy
https://go4explore.com/terms-&-condition


Go4Explore is a community of avid
travellers badly bitten by the travel bug

who curate fun-filled community trips as
per your interest and comfort.

 
Road trips - Sometimes the most scenic roads in life

are the detours you didn't mean to take. We organise
short and long weekend road trips from Delhi with

like-minded people.
 

Himalayan treks - Walk on trails, camp under million
stars, chill beside warm bonfire and gather memories

on our well curated treks.
 

Travel meets - We love meeting new people and share
mind blowing travel stories. Travel meet ups packed

with fun and knowledge sessions by skilled-travellers.


